Purpose: The purpose of this study was to identify how changes to general health might affect the oral health of nursing-home residents over a six-month period. Materials and Methods: The study was conducted in nine nursing homes in Germany. Sociodemographic and general data were collected at baseline and after six months. Complete baseline and follow-up data were available for 114 participants. The Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR) and the Global Deterioration Scale (GDS) were used to identify the presence and, if applicable, severity of dementia among participants. The Apraxia Screen of TULIA (AST) was used to identify motor impairment. A comprehensive dental examination of each participant was also performed. The examination included the documentation of dental and denture status and the number of decayed, missing and filled teeth (DMF-T). In addition, dental and denture hygiene were quantitatively assessed using the Plaque Index (PI) and the Denture Hygiene Index (DHI), respectively. Global dental treatment needs were evaluated by use of the Oral Health Assessment Tool (OHAT). Univariate and multivariate linear regression models were compiled to analyse possible factors affecting the dependent target variables. Results: During the study period, denture hygiene among the study population worsened by an average of 15%. The regression models detected that a more advanced age (in years) was associated with a less pronounced deterioration of denture hygiene as measured by use of the DHI (−0.806 per additional year of age; p = 0.030). Furthermore, an increase in the level of care needed (coefficient (C): −1.948; p = 0.002) and a more poorly graded assessment of general health compared with the value at baseline (C: 1.054; p = 0.026) were both associated with a deterioration of oral health as evaluated by use of the OHAT. In addition to these results, an increase in care needs was also associated with a deterioration of dental health as evaluated by use of the DMF-T (C: 0.966; p = 0.013). Conclusion: In the short term, a deterioration of general health, including an increase in care needs, seems to be the predominant factor associated with a more pronounced deterioration of oral health among nursing-home residents.
Introduction
Ageing is a substantial risk factor for the development of general health problems, including cognitive and motor impairments. 1 Many older people have specialised care
needs and are therefore dependent on nursing homes. Because many Western countries are experiencing the long-term trend of an ageing population, the general and oral health of older people is becoming an increasingly important research subject.
Several studies have found that the oral health of selfreliant older people has improved. 2, 3 The oral health of nursing-home residents, in contrast, is still unsatisfactory; this is because the prevalence of oral-health problems such as untreated caries, periodontal diseases and edentulism is still high. [4] [5] [6] [7] The main cause of such oral diseases is inadequate daily oral hygiene, which is a substantial problem for people in long-term care. [8] [9] [10] These oral-health problems can be aggravated by cognitive and motor impairments and a decline in general health. Many older people with dementia refuse the administration of daily oral hygiene, and their caregivers might therefore experience a conflict between respecting the patient's autonomy and providing good daily care. Furthermore, as a patient's general health worsens, their dental hygiene and health are often neglected. 6, 11 However, several studies have found associations between general health and oral health. In this context, a deterioration of oral health seems to affect a person's general health by aggravating cardiovascular diseases and infectious respiratory diseases. [12] [13] [14] [15] The interconnection of oral health and cognition in several ways has also been described. 1, 16 As far as the authors of this study are aware, however, few studies have used a longitudinal study design to examine how a deterioration of general health affects the oral health and hygiene of nursing-home residents. This information would, however, be of use for improving the oral health of nursing-home residents. The objective of this study was, therefore, to identify the effects of changes to general health-including the aggravation of cognitive and motor problems and an increase in care needs-on the deterioration of oral hygiene (using the PI and DHI) and oral health (using DMF-T and OHAT) among nursing-home residents.
Methods

Study Setting
This study was approved by the local review board of the University of Heidelberg (approval number S-420/2016). After approval, nine long-term care facilities in BadenWürttemberg and Hesse, two of the 16 federal states of Germany, were selected for the study. A dentist provided all residents and, if applicable, their legal representatives with written and oral information about the study. All residents and their legal representatives were then asked to participate in the study and to give written and oral consent. Because the study protocol required a follow-up examination after six months, all residents who planned to move nursing home during the study period were excluded from participating. There were no other exclusion criteria.
The baseline examination of the study included 150 participants. To enable evaluation of the longitudinal research question, only participants with both a baseline and a sixmonth follow-up examination were analysed. Thus, 114 participants were available for the final analysis.
General Health and Cognitive Status
The following information was obtained from participants' medical and care files: age (in years), gender (0 = female, 1 = male), number of diseases, regular medications, ongoing duration of nursing-home residence (in months) and level of care needed. The level of care needed was defined in accordance with the German care-insurance grading system, which categorises care needs into five grades. Participants with no care needs were classified as grade 0. Those with minor and considerable care needs were classified as grades 1 and 2, respectively. Grade 3 included residents with high care needs, whereas grade 4 included those with very high care needs. Residents with very high care needs and additional, specialised nursing requirements were classified as grade 5. The estimation of health condition of participants was also evaluated subjective by the dentist using a three-point scale (good = 1, reduced = 2, poor = 3). In this context the dentist included the perception of participants' constitution after assessment of all general health variables and cognitive status. Beside these variables personal hygiene, mobility, activity and self-sufficiency were also evaluated and included for final classification. The presence and severity of dementia were evaluated by use of the Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR; 17 ) and the Scale (GDS;   18 ). The CDR is based on a five-point Likert scale and enables the characterisation of six domains of cognitive and functional performance: memory, orientation, judgement and problem solving, community affairs, home and hobbies, and personal care. Each domain was assessed by means of a structured interview with the senior and a second person (family member, care giver). 17 Interviews were performed by two dentists trained at the Memory Clinic of the University of Heidelberg before the start of the study. The CDR scores were as follows: 0 = no dementia; 0.5 = very mild dementia; 1 = mild dementia; 2 = moderate dementia; 3 = severe dementia. A CDR score was recorded for each of the six domains, and the highest score from the six domains was used to calculate the final score. 19 The GDS classifies cognitive status into seven grades. Grades 1-3 are defined as pre-dementia stages because grade 1 equates to no impairment and grade 2 and 3 to the personal perception of complaints. Grades 4-7 are defined as stages of dementia of increasing severity (mild dementia to severe dementia). The graded classification of dementia was based on an individual evaluation by the dentist after the interview and a personal conversation with the participant. 18 The dentists received training for both indices and were calibrated by a psychologist of the Department of Psychology of the University of Heidelberg before the start of the study. The presence and severity of apraxia were assessed by use of the Apraxia Screen of TULIA (AST; 20 ) . The AST comprises 12 items that require participants to perform tasks in the pantomime and imitation domains (five items in the pantomime domain, seven items in the imitation domain). A dichotomous scoring system is used for each item (1 = pass and 0 = fail), thus the maximum score for the AST is 12. This maximum score is indicative of an absence of apraxia.
Global Deterioration
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Oral and Denture Hygiene and Oral Health
The dental examinations were performed by two dentists trained at the Department of Prosthodontics of the University of Heidelberg. Each participant underwent a comprehensive dental examination that included the assessment of their dental and prosthetic status. For analytical purposes, the type of prosthesis worn was categorised as follows: 1. Natural teeth or fixed dental prosthesis (FDP); 2. Removable dental prosthesis (RDP); 3. Complete denture (CD); 4. Edentulous without dental prosthesis (ENP). For the variable "total denture status", each participant was classified according to the weaker restored jaw. 21 The Plaque Index (PI) and Denture Hygiene Index (DHI) were used to evaluate oral and denture hygiene, respectively. The PI evaluates quantitative plaque accumulation on natural teeth and is graded on a four-point scale (0 = no plaque to 3 = substantial plaque accumulation) before the index value is then divided by the number of surfaces assessed. 22 The DHI was used to quantify denture hygiene (range: 0-100%). Higher DHI values are indicative of poorer denture hygiene. 23 Furthermore, decayed (D), missing (M) and filled (F) teeth were recorded by use of the DMF-T index to evaluate dental health status. In this study, third molars were excluded from calculations. Scores for D, M and F could therefore range from 0 to 28 in each case. 24 In addition to the DMF-T, the oral health and dental-or denture-related treatment needs were also evaluated by use of the German version of the Oral Health Assessment Tool (OHAT; 25 ). The OHAT has been described as a reliable and effective assessment tool for evaluating the oral health of nursing-home residents with and without dementia and contains eight items relating to objective aspects of oral health: lips, tongue, gums and tissues, saliva, natural teeth, dentures, oral cleanliness and dental pain. For each category, the examiner scores the condition on a three-point scale: 0 = healthy; 1 = changes; 2 = unhealthy. The total OHAT score can therefore range from a minimum of 0 points to a maximum of 16 points. 26 
Statistical Evaluation
Mean values, standard deviations, counts and frequencies were used to descriptively present the results of the baseline and follow-up examinations. Results were given as means (± SD) or counts (frequency %). Furthermore a drop out analysis was conducted for baseline characteristics of the participants.
A univariate linear regression model was used to assess the longitudinal association of participants' characteristics and changes to general health with changes to the dependent variables (PI, DHI, DMF-T, OHAT). This was performed for each covariate/factor and each dependent variable. A change to continuous variables (number of diseases, number of medications, PI, DHI, DMF-T, OHAT) was defined as the difference between the baseline and follow-up assessments. A change to ordinally scaled variables (care level, general health, CDR, GDR, AST, presence of own teeth) was defined dichotomously as a deterioration of the score (0 = equal/better; 1 = worse). Furthermore, multivariate linear regression was conducted after a stepwise selection of variables using the p-value to capture the factors most strongly associated with a change in the dependent dental variables. The stepwise variable selection algorithm firstly excluded all variables which had a p-value greater than 0.5 in the univariate linear regressions and performed secondly a backward step, where the variable with the highest p-value was excluded. Thirdly, it checked for every not included variable whether the p-value, if re-included in the model, was below the threshold of 0.05. If so, the excluded variable with the smallest p-value had been re-included (forward step). The backward and forward steps were reiterated until all included variables were significant or only one variable was left. Variables with a p-value of ≤ 0.05 were included in the final model.
Statistical analysis was performed by use of the software R, version 3.4.2 (R Core Team; Auckland, New Zealand). P-values of less than 0.05 were regarded as significant.
Results
Study Population
The mean age of the participants at baseline was 82.0 (± 9.5) years, and 77.2% of the participants were female. Estimation of health condition at baseline was evaluated as good for 62 (54.4%) participants, reduced for 39 (34.2%) and poor for 13 (11.4%) participants. After six months, the estimation of health condition of the participants was worse than it was at baseline (good: 48 (42.1%), reduced: 50 (43.9%), poor: 16 (14.0%)). The care levels at baseline among all participants were: care level 0, three participants (2.6%); care level 1, four participants (3.5%); care level 2, 38 participants (33.3%); care level 3, 35 participants (30.7%); care level 4, 28 participants (24.6%); care level 5, 6 participants (5.3%). The mean number of diseases at baseline was 5.9 (± 3.5), and the mean number of medications taken was 8.7 (± 3.7). Most participants (86.8%) had at least mild dementia (CDR > 0) at baseline. The mean value of the AST was 11.0 (± 2.8). The mean BMI at baseline was 27.7 (± 6.6). The characteristics of the study drop-outs were comparable to those of the participants who completed the study. Detailed results are given in Table 1 .
Oral and Denture Hygiene and Oral Health
The mean number of remaining teeth among the participants was 9.2 ± 9.6 at baseline and 8.9 ± 9.3 after six months. Thirty-one participants (27.2%) wore a fixed dental prosthesis (FDP) or had natural remaining teeth ; 19 (16.7%) wore a removable dental prosthesis (RDP); and 50 (43.9%) wore a complete denture (CD) in at least one jaw. Fourteen participants (12.3%) were edentulous and wore no dental prosthesis (ENP). After six months, the number of participants with an FDP or natural teeth had not changed. However, the number of participants with an RDP (17/14.9%) or CD (22/19.3%) had decreased, whereas the proportion of edentulous participants had increased to 22 (19.3%). The mean PI, DHI and DMF-T at baseline were 2.1 ± 0.9, 54.5 ± 27.5 and 25.4 ± 4.0, respectively. After six months, the PI, DHI and DMF-T scores increased signiticanlty to 2.4 ± 0.8, 69.9 ± 27.5 and 26.0 ± 3.6, respectively. On consideration of decayed teeth at baseline, 18 participates (94/7%) with RDP had decayed teeth. The mean OHAT of the participants was 5.8 ± 2.4 at baseline and 6.5 ± 2.4 at the follow-up examination. Detailed results are shown in Table 1 .
Univariate Regression Analysis
Univariate regression analysis detected that a more advanced age was associated with less pronounced deterioration of the DHI score (C: −0.806; p = 0.030). Furthermore, an increase in care needs was associated with a greater difference in OHAT score and, therefore, with a greater deterioration of the OHAT score (C: −2.098; p = 0.001). On average, the difference in the OHAT score of participants whose care needs had increased was 2.098 higher than that of the other participants. With regard to general health, the univariate regression model detected that a deterioration of the estimation of health condition of the participants was associated with a higher difference in OHAT score and, therefore, a worse OHAT score (C: 1.211; p = 0.013). In this context, the increase in the OHAT score of participants whose estimated health condition had deteriorated was on average 1.211 times higher than that of the other participants. Furthermore, an increase in care needs was associated with a greater deterioration of the DMF-T score (C: 0.966; p = 0.013). In this context, the increase in the DMF-T score of participants with increased care needs was on average 0.966 times higher than that of participants with no increase in care needs.
None of the other variables analysed were substantially associated with the endpoints. Detailed results of the univariate regression analysis are given in Table 2 .
Multivariate Linear Regression Analysis
Almost all final models of the variable selection were univariate or empty and thus yielded no further insights. Only the final model for the change to OHAT scores contained the two covariates of increased care needs (C: −1.948, p = 0.002) and deterioration of the estimation of health condition (C: 1.054, p = 0.026). This suggests that both variables had a simultaneous effect on the change to OHAT scores. Detailed results are shown in Table 3 . Abbreviations: FDP, fixed dental prosthesis; RDP, removable dental prosthesis; CD, complete denture; ENP, edentulous without dental prosthesis. PI, Plaque Index; DHI, Denture Hygiene Index; OHAT, Oral Health Impact Tool; GDR, Global Deterioration Scale; CDR, Clinical Dementia Rating; AST, Apraxia Screening Test. 
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that a decline in general health, including an increase in care needs, is the predominant factor associated with a decline in oral health among nursing-home residents, at least in the short term. With regard to participant characteristics, it is notable that the general and dental health of participants were comparable to those found in recent studies of nursinghome residents. [4] [5] [6] [7] 26 However, it was surprising that both the general and dental health of the participants substantially worsened during the quite short observation period of six months. On closer inspection of the dental variables, it is striking that the denture status did not change during the study period for any of the participants with an FDP or natural teeth. In contrast, changes to denture status were observed among participants with an RDP or CD. In these two groups, eight participants lost their teeth and their dental prosthesis and therefore had no prosthetic restoration at all. In addition to these changes, denture hygiene also worsened during the observation period, as did dental and oral health as evaluated by use of DMF-T and OHAT. In many cases, the general health of many participants, including the level of care needed, also deteriorated. In contrast, the cognitive status of participants as evaluated by use of the GDS and CDR did not change substantially during the observation period. This was to be expected because the observation period was too short to evaluate changes to cognitive status. The assessment of cognitive status therefore provides only a limited snapshot of the participants' cognitive status. Closer inspection of the association between general health and dental hygiene, as evaluated by use of the PI, suggests that changes to the general health variables had very little effect on plaque accumulation on teeth. In crosssectional studies, however, greater plaque accumulation on the teeth of nursing-home residents has been associated with age, the presence of dementia and (male) gender. 5 These differences might be explained by the fact that, in our study, cognitive status and PI did not change significantly during the observation period. To obtain significant results with regard to the relationship between cognitive status and PI, a longer study period might be required. Furthermore, it should be kept in mind that the PI only provides a snapshot of oral hygiene because the PI assessment was recorded at different times of day (sometimes in the morning after tooth brushing and sometimes after eating). With regard to denture hygiene, an association between a more advanced age and a less severe decline in denture hygiene was observed. This result initially seems surprising because an advanced age is associated with a higher risk of poor general health, motor impairment and cognitive deficits. This in turn results in a loss of ability to perform daily oral hygiene. 27 However, it is possible that the caregivers in this study setting took better care of older participant's oral health care. On the other hand it is also possible that the denture hygiene of older participants was wore at baseline and could therefore not deteriorate that much compared to younger participants with better denture hygiene at baseline. Nevertheless, the analysis of dental and oral health as evaluated by use of the DMF-T and OHAT yielded convincing results. Important influencing factors could thus be determined for both parameters. Closer inspection of the DMF-T and OHAT revealed that a deterioration of the estimation of health condition and an increase in care needs were most strongly associated with a decline in the dental and oral-health condition of participants. As the number of decayed teeth increased during the study period, it is also possible that saliva secretion, which is often a side effect of medications, reduced. This is an important influencing factor for dental caries. The fact that the OHAT also got worse during the study period underlines this theory as the OHAT contains the item saliva.
Considering these results, it is possible that oral health becomes less important to nursing-home residents as their general health deteriorates. More oral-health support from caregivers in consequently needed as soon as this deterioration starts; however, similar to the attitude of the nursing-home residents, caregivers might devote less attention to oral-health care as a result of prioritising their residents' general health. In addition, many nursinghome residents refuse the assistance of caregivers. 6, 28 This shift of priorities leads to more dental problems, resulting in the loss of remaining teeth and a decline in prosthetic status. This, in turn, results in a deterioration of oral health. In this context, it should be kept in mind that a decline in oral health not only affects chewing function, it also affects the oral-health-related quality of life and general health of nursing-home residents by aggravating systemic diseases. This consequently results in a greater risk of mortality. 28, 29 Interestingly, a decline in cognitive status did not significantly affect dental and oral health in our study. This might be due to the quite short observation period and minor changes in cognitive status.
Based on the results of this study, it seems strongly advisable to periodically evaluate the dental and oral health of nursing-home residents. Moreover, specific attention should be paid to dental and oral health as soon a deterioration of general health is detected. Caregivers could use the OHAT to perform regular check-ups, for example, in addition to dentists conducting home visits.
Strengths and Weaknesses of the Study
All eligible participants who wanted to participate and gave written and oral consent were included in this study, irrespective of their cognitive status and care needs. This was a strength of this study because it meant that a wide range of nursing-home residents was studied. However, it is possible that those participants who chose to participate were more interested in their oral health than non-responders. It is also possible that some participants suspected they had acute dental problems and participated for this reason. It should also be kept in mind that only participants who underwent two examinations were included in the study. Twenty-four per cent of nursing-home residents could therefore not be included. This might have resulted in bias; however, the drop-out analysis determined that the participant characteristics of both groups were comparable at baseline. It should also be noted that the dental and psychological examinations performed in this study were timeconsuming; for this reason, the psychological examinations were performed first to reduce bias. All other examinations were objective and therefore not dependent on the participation of the nursing-home resident. It should be noted that the number of diseases and the number of medications can only be considered as indicators of general health condition of participants, as seriousness of diseases is different and not considered in this study. It also should be considered that some participants received the maximum score in one of the estimated variables at baseline and could therefore not worsen in this variable in the observed period which might lead to a bias. One more weakness is that saliva flow rates were not assessed in this study.
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